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SAD ACCIDENT- - ' A WIFE ALMOSTffil if TO;MjkADb: IS LOOKING TO: MRS. FINCH . 100 YEARS OLD1

''f'.'.'t ;AT (Journal gpectat'-Service.-AlfAtFAiflBOWT 5PBNDLETON. Mayl..j)jiiljmu,'ili.iiillj),'!i
1,1

JftRSS' fTSLK S&nS ccs flutaft Arrest for FaiK
pefted, Mrs, Finch, wife of the fore

tire to Provide. ...'. It " r t

' .' ' ' ':''';.' Ift. -
man of the laundry, called and whlje
standing near e. mangle, which was not
running at tha time, with both hands, on
the roil, in some manner the machineryIt Hay Inaease tfie Hog Hantaan Wo'uld Defercaught th tips of her fingers of both

Well Prepared for Com-

ing Special Election:
hands, between the rolls and quicker

'.Crop. Gould's ObjectSthat) a flash, drew her hands into the
Jaws ef the machine and both were
crushed to tHilp to the wrists. She was

(Journal Special Service.)
DETROIT,. May' 4, If Laura Jean Lib-be- y

had been la the Police Court this
morning she might have picked up some
rich material for a sort of sequel to bar

tory, "Lovers Onoe, But Strangers
Now."

An old Polish couple, John dine, said

takea to the hospital at once and placed
tinder surgical care. It is thought a
part of otie of her hands will be saved.
Mr. and' Mrs. Finch recently came here Will Combine Wita OirVia;
from Colfax, Eastern Washington, to bo aged 67 years, though he looked

' tiTisco Coanty th Scene of Exten-- ;
ftiic. Arid Land H--J

rlcoltare

Sellwood and Albina Want Ferries
550,000 Appropriation

for Morrison Street.
much older, and Maude Cline, his wife,
aged 97 years, appeared before Justice

Force His Enemies' to ;

Build to Coast, -- J;'

(:.

r- -

CVv

- " Vf

v : I

THE LAUNDRIES Sellers in Ihe role of complaining wit-
ness and defendant . The aaed hubbv
was charged with non-luppo- He satSTILL CLOSED in one oorner of the room, while the old
lady cast sheep' eyes at hlra from an-
other distant part of the room. SheNo attempts have been made by either kept her eyes on htm constantly. TheMe to settle the laundry difficulty.

A meeting f the Kt Side Improve
ment Association will be held tonight
in the ortloe of Justus of the Pesce Ba-
ton, on O rand aveuue and East Morri-
son street, for the purpose of preparing
plans for ait active esmpulgn for the ap

old man didn't seem very anxious to be-

come friendly,Member of the association say they
have had no official meeting yet and un "Cline vs. Cltne, called Clerk Hayes.

The old couple tottered toward thetil they do will give out no information.
. The, Laundry Workers' Union met lastpropriation . for tlm Morrison-stre- et Justice. The lawyers took, their accusUlgnCibut took no action bearing upon

the lockout. . Becretary Hi Anderson tomed places and the rase Was about to

(Journal Special Service.) '

SALT LAKE. May his-
tory will be made at Los Angelea o
Wednesday,' when Senator Clark and B,
H. Ilarrlman will meet to close 'a dee:
by which the San Pedro rood, Clarke'
new line to the Coast, will obtain po
session of 4f miles of track south et
this city, now operated by the Oresw
Short Line; Marrlmaa la to Insist that
the line be open to all roads ko aa te de-
feat Oould's plan to get exclusive right
to use the line and bring the Bio Grand
system to the Coast. If Harrtmaa suo
ceeds in opening th line to everybody
it is a' certainty that Oould and- - Rocke-
feller wlU build a Una to the Cooo,

bridge at tha- - June election.
be the nrst held by

th association' for several months, and
proceed, when some hitch was discov-
ered. 'this morning made the roilowlng state-

ment 0
"It's unfortunate to see aa old couple"Tha entire matter has been placed in

as it ha been well advertised, a large
gathering of the members and residents
of th central part of tn East Side is the hands of the Federated Trades Coun like this In court on a complaint ef this

kind," commented Justice Sellers. "Iexpected. i.,, cil for adjustment, and we believe thnt
body is fully able to cope, with the sit'We need 4 new brlda-- e a . Morrlatffl

The total hog prop for Oregon during
lha present year Is estimated by experts
it (60,000 porkers. It Is claimed by
those Interested In the livestock Indus-
try that with proper packing bouse fa-

cilities and a local market that could
stand the strain, the-num- of hogs
grown annually In Oregon could be in-

creased almost without effort to 1.000,--
'

' Experiments In dry-lan- d alfalfa are
being made by Johnston Brothers and
C , Baich. In Wasco County; and If
they are crowned with the success that
is sold to now seem Indicated it is ex-

pected that hogs will in future be one
of the main, products of that section of
Oregon, fully 150,000 being raised. Other
took will flourish similarly, although

not In the same ratio. The O. K. & N.
Company furnished the seed for these
experiments which were urged upon the
farmers by R. B. Miller, general freight
agent for that railroad.

To Seed Sand and.
In Wasco County it is claimed there

uation. The members of the grievance
think they ought to" try to get together
again and end their' remaining days on
earth in peace. , I'll adjourn the case in
order U givs'-tfie- a chance to settle
the case out' of court."

committee, are now at x.a Grande and
until their return It is hardly probable

street," said Joseph Huchtel, chairman
of this bridge-committe- "and unless we
are successful In getting the appropria-
tion asked 'fr; at the coming special
election, there will be nothing else to do
but to expand.. large sums for repairs on

there will be any new developments.
SERIOUS CHARGt ;W bare hot had a lay-of- f for soma time The old lsdy Is qult deaf and she'

of Rpssla and a few days' Idleness 'net now willTOK1CL' May l.the recent aggressive attitude toward Man
not have a very depressinK effect uponthe present-- ' truoture,"

didn't hear tha fatherly advice of the
Justice. Ait Interpreter told her of the
turn In the case, and She Immediately
ambled, over td where hubby was sit-
ting. She bent' over him and kissed

Bridge is Too Old. vniiea istes Booming.
ID tha meantime the 1'nlted States

churia, In violation of her previously declared intentions, raised a storm
of indignation in Japan. In court circles, as well as with the representa-
tives and, in faot the great body of the people, the latest move of the
Czar is regarded as threatening the national existence of Japan, ss .with
Kussla the military forco in the Orient, she would not, brook
the advancement of another and rival people. The Mikado's government
has long been prepared for actual hostilities with Russia, should the latter
really force the issue.'

him on the cheek. H didn't return the
sffectlon, and she became more deter

The United States) Grand Jury brought
in five indictments against LoaUl Beb-erts-

for perjury committed. la going
through the form of bankruptcy, lost
October. Robertson conducted a doth tag
store on Third street near Couch and la
presenting his petition swore that fee
was a bankrupt, having no assets, when
In fact he possessed KU la cash gad
ll.2lt.30 In other amounts which. M

laundry, which Is the only plant in the
City how running. Is belnif worked to
its full capacity. It is running night
and day With two shifts, and If the lock

The ; Morrieon-s- t reet bridge, as It
stands at present is in too dilapidated a
condltn without extensive
repair to "the.. 'bridge propr and to the
draw. rest. . Tha latter parcof the struc-
ture is mo badly bent by coming in con-
tact with vessel of large dimensions
that there Is hardly n straight plank In

mined to make up with him. She puck
ered up her wrinkled lips and cave Johnout continues it is reported that the a smack that resounded throughout theplant Will be considerably enlaiged. It

Is now employing 40 hands, and in room. Htlll John was cold and unmoved.
She muttered something in Polish and
walked away in despair.

failed to acknowledge. t

9.SUPREME COURT The couple were married SS years ago.
BUILDING PEWHTSe ,

:Their separation, last February, was
EASTERN STRIKES

ARE UNCHANGED caused through a dispute over a finan-
cial matter. They then lived at 124 SuAT PENDLETON May I To J. Boeller. for twe-ato- ry

FIGHTS HAVEMYER
' WITH BEET SUGAR. frame dwelling on lot II. block 41, $,perior street. John says he wll live

with Maud again if she will return to
him 1100 whlcli he olainis aha took from

May 4 To F. W. Torgler, for altera
tlons In dwelling on lot L block t, W(.

him. May 4 To Delia M. Btepbenson, for
a one-tor-y dwelling on lot V block 1

Semi-Annu- al Session in ;, Eastern
District Eastern Oregon Notes. JtOO.LOST JEWELRY May 6 To W. B. Steel, for ft Mbo

building on block J7. $1,00. ' -

May 4 To Edward Coover, fbr atoryOF GREAT VALUE and a half cottage on lot , block X, 7t0.

Is a vast amount of rolling sagebrush
land which Is In such a position as to be
permanently removed from the possi-
bility of artificial Irrigation. This land
It Is proposed to turn Into alfalfa beds
Where hogs can feed during t'.ie spring
and summer. In its present state the
land Is worthless, there not being suf-
ficient vegetation to sustain life in
cayuse ponies. The tests are being made
on the highest possible ground and un-

der the most unfavorable conditions in
order to fully test the matter.

Much of the Wasco County land is
very fertile and rich In wheat produc-
tion, but a portion of nearly every farm
extends into the arid and sandy hills.
After pasturing hogs on the hill land
alfalfa, until wheat harvest Is over, it
is proposed .to turn them upon the stub-
ble In order" that they may harden their
flesh and "top off," as the pork raiser
calls. It, on the wheat which the passing
header has failed to pick up.

Crop Outlook Exoellent.
Parties who have recently been

through the Wasco district claim that
winter wheat has assumed a splendid
stand and crop indications are excellent.
Only a few fields show bald spots and
stock of all kinds Is reported as being
In fine condition, having wintered well
despite the unusual length of time snow
lay Upon the ranges.

Johnston Brothers and Raich ' are ex-
perimenting alth range cattle, using

. ri HARRIAGE UCERSESe... , . (Journal Special Service.)
SAN. FRANCISCO. May Mrs. Mc- -

'f4 The following marriage licenses haveDonough, wife of a HGuor dealer of
Oregon City; 'has ndtffled "th pollc of been Issued at the County Clerrs of

ArUtrittta is:DtcItacl In the CW- -

' ,,;:. 'w'tim ...
..- - !' k;..;ti.;jl'. .
'' v X jodtnat JSppclhf flervlw.) '

..CHICAOO,;ai.i.Both 'sides to ithe
laundry workers', strike" today refused
to submit ..thair atffereTjceJ to arbitration.
The atrlkera 'thoreupon decidAd- to estab-lls- k

c0opts.tlviLjaiuidxiea and immedi-
ately took. stepa.ja secure machinery.
The situation waa ntastacute today.

Numbers of ! hetels and many of the
best restaurant! Are .Without a piece of
clean linen?, Several' additional' carloads
of dirty linen were sent to nearby towns,
the citizens porinf premium, prices ' for
the 'work.;--' Five" thousand of the 6,000
laundry: hands are! now out.

, '.it . ' '

roubi, la OmaluL. :

fice: John W. Henderson, aged year,the loss of JZ.OOfr- - worth.' df Jewelry. and Mrs. Clara Bradley, aged II yean.
Mr. and. Mrs, Mcponougrt have been both of Portland; Adolph F.' Schafsr,
stopping at the Miramar Hotel since last
Thursday. MpDenough la looking about
with the purpose-of .going into business
here. Mrs. McPbnough had a packaae of

(Journal Special Service. )
PENDLETON, May S-- The Supreme

Court convened here this morning at
o'clock in the Circuit Court room for Its
semi-annu- al session in the Eastern Dis-
trict, with Justice SV A. Moore and As-

sociate Justices Charles E. Wolverton
and R. S. Bean in attendance. Attorney-Gener-

Crawford la also here to repre-
sent the state in some of the oases.

There are about 30 cases to come be-

fore the court at this session, and It
will take about 10 days to hear the argu-
ments.

The cases set for today were: J. S.
Kllgore, plaintiff and respondent, vs.
George Curmlchael, defendant and, ap-

pellant; K. Fisher, appellant, vs. Union
County; L. Outhouse Cottell, appellant,
vs. JoBeph Harris and E. C. Berry, re-

spondents, and D. O. Overholt. appel-
lant, vs. David Deltz, respondent.

Clarence H. Crawford, the son of T.

aged 81 years, and C. Florence Hlckel,
aged 30 years, both of Portland; H. M.
Boss, aged I years, and C. I. Winters,
aged 26 years, both. of Portland; Roy
Latan, aged 29 years, and Myrtle Me
Conkey. aged II years, both of Mult
nomah County; Albert Kessler. aged SI

Jewelry said to V' worth $$,000, and some
bank bill Iff thV bosom, , of lier dress,
and says it mnsfr ha.e dropra out when
she was Weplng her- room of in the
hallway;aefe-'iliat'.ii4- t several tiroes.
McDonough' formerly Jived, kere, but has

years, and Eva Lanrena, aged It years,
both of Muftnomah County; John P.
Roberts, aged 27 year, and Lillian A,

fcv. been north for

QMA&AMay fc-t- he sfrlke, Situation
here today lis jrotl on "account
of the- - municipal, lction, but violence
is !f eared; ,tl4r(loTYow,, Thts tJoyerjior. Is
preparin g ' t- - liavr t roops In readiness.
nm' fnll'itfJillfa, nrli nnn tmTn'v.

Stahl, aged 21 years, both of Multnomah
County; George W. Proebstel. aged II
years, and Amanda, J. Smith, aged 41
years, both of Multnomah County; K.
Ralph Breonan, aged 14 years, andOREGON LANDS

registered Hereford bulls at the head
of their herds and have estimated that
calves are showing 60 per cent better
this season than ever before.

Manager Hualer of the White Eagle
Flour Mills, at Dufur, is feeding 246
head of hogs for W. B. Curts of The
Dalles, bran and shorts being used and
a certain sum per pound being paid the

Is the only one so farBus'lnoSs Jtojike Wyi ,at'tehipt to resume Crawford,
Elisabeth C. Schumacher, aged SI years.to apply for admission to the bar.

GO TO RAILROAD bott

BIRTHS." i I :

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHISGTON. May S. The Supreme

business ; , Jmorrow''v,'tyitb non-uhlo- n

teamsters. they, d(t rioting Is almost
certain to , bccurC The 'bakers' strike is
In'a. fair wfkyvf Settlement

HARRIMAR, READY

TO FIGHT HILL

Court has decided the case of the Ore
gon & California Railroad against the

miller for weight gained. These hogs
are bringing 7 cents per pound In the
open market and enabling the feeder to
realise, he claims, at least '$20 per ton
for bran and shorts fed.

Tew Bomeaeekara in Wasoo.
Portland railroad officials say there

United States In favor of. the railroad.
in e case involved lands or Oregon

J. C. Furman of Montana will ship
100 head of horses to the Eastern mar-
ket tomorrow. Stockmen generally com-
plain that the market seems to be ex-

hausted and stock is scarce and hard
to buy.

A numerously signed petition will be
presented to the County Court at its ses-
sion on Wednesday, May t, for the or-
ganization of 'The Walla Walla Irriga-
tion District," in accordance with the
law .passed at the 1896 session of the
Legislature. The1 law provides for tho
appointment of a board of directors to
have charge of the water supply and reg-
ulate the consumption by each individ-
ual, thus reducing the waste to a mini- -

elalmed by the road under patent of
1871, under the Oregon donation act.'..LOS ANQKLES. Cal.. May Oxnard la regarded in Southern

California aa the. .most effective foe the trusts have in this section of the' country. His Immense beet sugar plants at Oxnard and other places make
The government contention Was that the
patent issued by mistake, aa the land

April To tha wife of Job Aaoer
'son, a boy. . -

April I A bob to th Wife of W,
Oyster. ' (

April 4 A son to the wife of I Cov-
ing. ..,,.(April 4 A son to the wife of EDJcg
Arenteea. ' . ... I

April 19 A daughter to the wife f
George Harrow. I

May 4 A daughter to tha wffe of W.
F. Miller. - j

April 1 A daughter to the wlfa of M--A.

Shirly. .

April 21 A son to the wlfo of C F
Rohweder. , I

had been located as early aa 1861. Thet It practically Impossible for the, trust product to control prices in this and
f otjter Westerrf tnrkets. . ,

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. K. H. Har-rlma- n

met a number of merchants In the
rooms Of the Merehants' Association yes-
terday afternoon and-tol- them that San
Francisco , would continue to . enjoy the

court neia tnat land not reclaimed as
required by law and settlement in 166S
is. not valid.

Oxnard is a .comparatively, young man, gad baa announced that he has
other Industrial, projects that will be of great Importance when developed.

mum Th, r.r affu,( K.r , V. , alion's share. of the transport traffic, and B-e-

PALMER INDICTED.inai wnen me government aecioes 10 , tltion is contljiuous to Milton on the Lit

are few homeseekers going Into Wasco
County because of all available land ber
lug already owned,, having been taken
up years ago. Those, who have farms
there. It is said, .are not seeking sales,
and as a result the settler movement
into that district has. been less than to
any other part of the state.

A great deal of intercut is being taken
in Wasco County ana other Interior dis-
tricts in the avowed Intention of the
Swift Packing Company to locate a plain
In the Pacific Northwest, and railroad
companies and business men of Port-
land are receiving many requests to do
all in their power to bring thut plant
to this city.

tlu Walla Walla; and should the scheme
20 A son to tha wlfa of J. J.be successful it is expected that the en Aprilspeaking of this, Mr. Anderson said; The United States Grafld Jury brought

Hentosr.tire country will adopt similar meas "The United States iaundry Is doing
a flourishing business, and is taking

in an Indictment against A. C. Palmer,
formerly a United States Commissioner.
The bill finds that Palmer continued to

ures and lend to the fertilization Of Uie
semi-ari- d district in this part of the

give Up transporting soldiers and sup-
plies the Southern Pacific would bid for
the business. He said the railroad would
Work, In conjunction with tho mercantile
community to the advantage of San
Francisco and that water, and rail lines
terminating here are able to hold their
own against the competition of Seattle
and Hill.

trade away from the closed laundries,

ft.-- .It will cost -- about $10;000 to put
fn a nerw rest, and then If-- a large bridge
la constructed the' , rest will be .useless
and: an entire tmwt one will have to be
constructed. ;'

- A bti asking for the appropriation of
150,000 for the Building of a new 'and
wider, bridge was passed at the last Leg

which It Will in all probability retain
permanently, draw proofs in hla pfficlal position after

his term of office had expired.

May Z A son to tha wlfa of Ernest
Castrorn. . , . . (

April 21 A aon to the wlfa of Pater
Olsen. ' ' (

April 18 A son to the Wife of O.
Ward In. ? '

April 14 A aoa to the wlfa of O.
Holm.

state. The Oregon law is a virtual copy
of the Wright law of California wTilch
has been tested In all of the courts and
sustained In the Supreme Court of the

"You have probably heard the report

islature, and it ws decided to let thounited States.
STAjrrOXS 2ETSS OASES.

(Journal Special Service.)
STANFORD, May 6 Florence Bald-I- n,

daughter of the pastor of the Con

Ban II Bushman has been arrested for

tnat tha proprietors of the closed laun-
dries are going to make an effort to get
nda-unl- "help. It will be impossible
for them to do so, for the reason that
they experienced considerable difficulty
in getting help even before this trouble

people Interested have a final vote in the
matter. There were, two other bills be-

fore the state body to further traffic
REPUBLICANS TRYHE GOT $1,000

FOR DEAD SONS
gregational Church: has died of typhoidacross the Willamette at this city Sell
fever, making the sixth victim. The onlyTO CLEAN SKIRTS occurred.wood residents asking that $16,000 be

spent to operate a ferry from the foot new case reported during the last 48
of Spokane avenue to a point opposite,

. "All we want la a nine-hou- r, instead
of a day. We are not asking
for Increased wages. If they want us
to work 10 hours we are perfectly will

hours Is that of HT P. Kuhl, track ath-
lete and yell leader, who waa removed
to Lane Hospital.

The residents of Albina had a bill pre(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, Alay 6. Former Con pared at the name time, asking that 226,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. ..

May t Ella M. Rodger, at 12 Cat
ru there street, measles.

May 4 Master House, at IS! 'East
Park street, rash,

May 4 Infant daughter of & A,
Wilds, at East Fifteenth and Schuyler

measles. ' 'streets, ,'

May 4 Infant daughter of Mfc and
Mrs. L. WUkeena, at 09 Thlrteenta
street, measles.

000 be appropriated for the purpose ofJ. F. Hamilton Gets Verdict in ing to da so, providing they allow usgresHman Loud of California is here in

the larceny by bailee of a horse, tha
property of Peter Shallal, an Indian on
the reservation. Bushman borrowed the
horse on Friday and later sold it for $20
taking the next train for Portland, where
he was stopped by Instructions wired
from here. He will be remanded here
for trial. ,

The Hotel Pendleton, recently put out
of commission by fire, is again ready fof
business and has beon entirely 'renovated
from top to bottom.

The Pendleton Scouring mills opened
this mornftig with 1.125,000 pounds of
wool on hand and more coming in at
the rate of four carloads a day. Last

time and a half for the last hour." MAT BErEXEB LOCAS KOHT.
(Journal Special Service.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. Eddy Gra- -
Forest Fire Damage Case. It Is stated that the proprietors of

tha .Chinese wash-house-s are taking adh.
vantage of the situation by raising'

conference with the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Loud is supposed to be, a. friend of Ma-che- n

uud vindicated him some time ago.
Charges are being brought home so close
to persons not subordinates that the Re

ney, wno was invitea to referee the

building and operating snotner rerry at
that point. Tha present ferry the
steamer W. S. Mason is Inadequate to
handle the constantly increasing traffic
between North Portland and Albina, and
it is for this reason that the bill waa
prepared. The three billa were all to be
presented to the people of Portland for

prices to the skies and are preparing tu Gans-Traco- y fight in Portland, has re-
filled that he would do so provided satismake the biggest cleanup of the season.publicans have begun to ask what shall

be done to quiet things before the cam- - factory terms can be made. He names
palgn opens. ' '

; no amount and says the matter must ba
arranged by correspondence.DYNAMITERS AREyear the mills scoured over 8,000,000 consideration at a special election.

Ail Work Together. .

VERY DANGEROUSTo further their separate Interests, the Ho Sacgar.
Managers as well as players are given

SWITCHMAN AEKESTED.
(Journal Special Service.)

6AN FRANCISCO, May 6. T. F. Dab-le- y,

a former switchrriari employed by
the Southern Pttciflc. at" Dunsmuir. was

Central Albina Board of Trade, the Al
bina Improvement! Association, the Sell- - to the retort, pointed and humorous, oc-

casionally. Last week, .it Is reported, a
would-b- e playwright, who takes himself

wood Board of Trade and the East Side (Journal Special Servloe.)

pounds and graded 750,000 pounds dur-
ing the season's run. This year they ex-
pect to do as well. All of their finished
product is Bent to the mills at Hart-
ford, Conn., with the exception of tho
amount consumed by the Pendleton
Woolen Mill. . t '

Pendleton Is no longer in darkness.
The engine at the electrio' light plant

Improvement Association, have Joined

For the lives of his two' little boys
J. F. Hamilton received $1,000 damages
from the O. R. & N. Company late yes-
terday. The cases were decided in the
County Court and were particularly sad
anes.

During the forest fires of last Sep-
tember the town of Palmer was entirely
surrounded by lire, and the cider Hamil-
ton decided to make his escape with his
two sons, James and Cecil, aged respec-
tively 10 arid 12 years. He sought some
place of safety on the Columbia River.
When some distance from Palmer they
became hemmedin by brush fires, and
in endeavoring to pass through the child-
ren Were overcome and burned to death.
The father brought suit on the grounds

SALONICA. May 6. The battle be-
tween the police and soldiers on the one and his limited talents with all serioushands and the meeting tonight will be

held for opening the campaign of edu hand and inestimable forces of unknown ness, approached George Tyler of the
Liebler firm with the manuscript of whatdynamiters on the other, Is still goingcation. Circulars will be sent broadcast

and other means adopted to induce a
majority of the realdents of the city to

he considered to be "a winner" in the
serious play line. Mr. Tyler, atter he
had read it, came to the conclusion that

was set up this morning and the lights
were turned on this evening. The town

on and most sensational revelations are
almost hourly being made. The latest
discovery was a labyrinth of under

arrested in tills city last night. A lot
of cigars and articles Usually found In
Pullman carji were In.'hl3 room. The
police think he can bq, connected with
a. fire early in April 1n .the freight house
at Dunsmutr. He left there soon after
the fire, but claims he wits In bed when
the fire broke out and ot up and helped
to fight It The lanterns, silver mugs,
mirrors and aueh like tilings he has ho
claims to have picked .up at different
times at bargains. Hta wlfo went home
to Roseburjf Ore wlien he came here.

vote for the three, tuns.
It was a comedy, so when the man calledtwo'-- Committees from the four organizanas been in darkness for about

weeks. ground passages. In portions of which

May 4 Mario Lang, at SSI Milwaukee
avenue, meaaleo.

May 4 Minnie KUm. at Twetlty-sixt- b

and Hlims road, diphtheria
May 4 Archie Kingaley, at SIS Soattt

Main street, measles.- -

May 4 J. Inakipp, at 308 Main street,
measles. '

May 4 Mrs. W, SpideJ, at SI JlUS
sell street, erysipelas, '

May C. W. Lamplre, at Grand Ceo
trai Hotel, measles. i

May 4 Mrs. Hickok, at 290 East Tana-hil- l,

diphtheria. ,

May Bertha Kachald, at Easl
Fourteenth and Karl streets, meealea

May 4 C. B. Judge, at 28t ,Wt Prk
street, eryalpelaa , '

May 4 Francis Hohenlet at Fulton,
measles.

May S George Vark at 213 Yamhill
atreat, measles. . N- "

"

--;deaibs.
.

May 3 'Gnoeffa Aloria, el tl Fifth
street, I yeara . .'May Z Annie A. Allen, at St, Vin
cenfa Hoapltal. 84 years. ,1 , t v r, -

The Edward SCotanaa Uadertakioa; C'K,
funeral dlreotors sad . m hjU tuts, kuJ
Tarn"1-- - kooe 60T .s ,

were stored dynamite in sufficient quan a day or two later and inquired the date
of probable production or his play, Ty-
ler remarked: 'tities t have destroyed almost the en-

tire city Rad they been simultaneously
exploded. Careful search is still being "So you're going to turn humorist.

MAsoxrs nr sxssiov.
(Journal Special Service.)

NEW TURK.' May 6. The one hun eh?"
The author's face reflected his disgust

tions have been appointed and will work
In harmony In carrying the several pro-
jects to a successful termination. Addi-
tional meeting at the trade organiza-
tions will be 'leld each week.

The proposed new Morrison-stree- t
bridge will h. 60. feet in width and will
be constructed on lines similar to those
of tho Burnslde-stree- t structure. A new
and wider bridge will do away with the
present congestion of travel.

lhat the fires had been started by neg).U
gence of the railroad company in oper-
ating Its locomotives. The fire which
lestroyed the lives of the two children
was proved to have had its origin near
Jridal Veil.

as he answered."

prosecuted.

ATTEMPTED JAH. BSEAK.
(Journal Special Service.)

dred and twenty-secon- d annual session
of the Stato Grand Lodged of Masons be-
gan here today. This gathering will be "God save me from ever belrig a humor

SO EVTDISCS AOAIKST WAX.SEB.
(Journal Special Service.)

ELYRfAf p:, May aWThe preliminary ist!" -
CHICO, May 8. Half a dozen prisonersnotable, as the question of reinstating

lodges suspended for admittine-- aram. "He has," was Tyler's laconic remark.
confined In the Oreyllle Jail used a piecebiers to membership will be fought out as he handed over the alleged cfcmedy.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n. . lof wood and dug bricks out of the wall.u is also imeiy expulsion will be ordered They worked all night and in anotheragainst Policy King Al. Adams, now In
hour would have been successful in esaing Bing, ana mat Richard Canfleld. Oould Afford a Better One.

'Of course you have a genealogicalcaping. They plied the brick in' anShang" Draper, notorious gamblers, be
unused cell and hid their work by a blanexpelled. tree?" suggested the sailer.
ket hanging on a string. The Sheriff "Oh, yea.' replied the honteaa, care
discovered their work while making his lessly. "But wa don't think much of It."FOUGHT XH COtfXT. .

"You don't care much, for uch thingmorning rounds.
perhaps?" "''.; -- ..

hearing of Rev Walser. accused of
the murder of Agatha iReicblln. began
this morning. The testimony was not
of a damaging nature,

Walser's only contradictory statement
was discovered ihta rooming. It devel-
oped in the evidence that Lorain's Chief
of Police declared that Walser notified
him of the murder; whereas Caslmir
Heihlln. brother of th4 girl, says he

the police.
lie. did not thinks Walser had beon

driaRtng when ie. arrived at tho house.

MISS Mtm ElOPIS.
(journal Special Service.)

, KEW YORK Tlayv Devery,
the daughter of ex-Ch-ief of Police Dev.
ery, lped- - last ' night with Kdward
Bink, a mere1oy. The girl's father for-
gave her after being notified of the
marriage.

"Oh, It Isn't that, but this don't seem
t. r. Italey a) Bou, ftmeral Gtreetor

and ssbalmesa, aare aewoved t tu. t
sew tab Uahmeat, ,aerar Third
Igadiaoa streets. Stota taaaa jfe. a.

POWDER FLASH

INJURES EYES
(Journal Special. Service.)

ELGIN, Or., May 6. George Ma pes, a
clerk In the store of the M. & M. Co.
of this place, had his eyes severely in-
jured from a breech-loadin- g shotgun of

n old type three weeks' a go. Local treat-aae- ht

waa given him, but his conditio
continued to grow worse and last night
Mr. Mapeg, accompanied by George W.
fyedgreen, left for Portland, where he
WlU be treated at the Good Samaritan
Hospital. The sight of One eye I al-
ready destroyed and he may suffer the
loss of both from tha delay.

to be much good.". . "... "v., -

- SHE'S EXCITED

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, May 6. Mrs. Kate

Trimble Woolsey, who recently aban-
doned New York as a place of residence
snd took shelter under tho flag of Brit?
aln. has written a remarkable letter to
President Roosevelt in which s

that the nation's executive Is
lacking in respect and gallantry fof
women. She closes by saying: "A
place of honor for women Is nowhere
to be found in the fabric of the Amer-
ican nation." f .

"Preferred Stock Canned tfooda.
'Allen & Lewis' Beat Bran

X.EPEK8 WOT ISOLATED.
(Joumul Special Service.)

HONOLULU. May 6. The House Com "Not complete enough.' possibly T' ;

"It goea pretty near back to Adam. If
mittee. of the Legislature made a sensa

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. Bert Ma-hon- ey

went to Judge Dunne'B chamber
yesterday to talk over 'the removal of
Dunne's clerk, Graham. Hoi words led
to blows and Mahoney says he puhohed
the Judge's face and made him look like
a sfcambfes. Dunne, on the other band,
says he trounced the rotund clerk conn
pietely. end kicked him out. ' The Judge
shows no marks of the terrible beating
Mahoney claims to have administered.
There is no doubt about the fight, but M
damage la apparent. '

that's what you mean, returned: the hos-
tess, "but there ain't enough kings andtional report last Saturday, claiming

that many persons are being-detaine- queens In it to itt mei- Why; only-thi- a

' Oramatariaav ';. " Oregea City est
IXtut, near SUwoe4l astierar '!'eomplete. Cnarges Adui'js, $Jit 11...
drea,- B4S. Visitors v. m. fi?' .,

Crsmatioa Assooiatioa, frwlnO, C.
piark JJroa. for towera, ,f t ?"

treat.

on Molokal Island who are free from morning I fold John to take it back and
tell the man that got it un that wecaadisease and assert that the segregation

of lepers is a failure. It recommended afford a whole lot better one than that."
Brooklyn - "a hospital at Oahu Instead,


